Sipro Mine Tunnel
Judge Mine Tunnel
From Spiro North ditch to Silver Creek Drainage
Intersection of Highway 224 and Meadows Dr. W side:
Willow, cattail cut back and dredging:
Standing water in the street during heavy rainstorms
and ice build up during the winter due to constricted flow.
245 feet cleaned, 136.11 yd³ debris removed.

Aspen Springs:
Bonanza Dr/ Poison Creek:
Poison Creek Iron Horse Dr. to Highway 224:
Willow/ tree pruning and debris removal:
903 feet cleaned, 142.22 yd³ debris removed.

Top of Daly
Monthly SW sampling for salinity.

Spiro/ North Ditch
Monthly SW sampling for salinity.

Highway 224 and Meadows Dr.:
Catchbasin Repair:
Excavate and reroute conduit.
Standing water and ice due to not draining properly.
Equestrian Court
Backs up during heavy rain storms.
Hydro excavate to help flow and install sliding grate for easier maintenance.

Fall project: Build a berm and move boulders in place to support bank.

Poison Creek, 9th to 11th St:
Willow/ tree pruning and debris removal:
900 feet cleaned, 177.78 yd³ debris removed.
Fall project: Building a berm to help contain water during spring run off behind Marriott and before going under Lower Main bridge.

Poison Creek Fall Project
Prospector Park west to Silver Mountain Spa.
Start willow/ tree pruning and debris removal.

Bonanza/ Rail Trail
Monthly SW sampling for salinity.

Holiday Ranch Loop Rd:
Intersection of Highway 224 and Holiday Ranch Loop Rd:
Willow, cattail cut back and debris removal:
Water Dept. sending more water through N. Ditch for new treatment plant construction.
464 feet cleaned, 148.15 yd³ debris removed.